
 

 

Oviedo High School 

Principal’s Weekly Update  

October 12, 2020  

 

QUARTER #2 STARTS TODAY! A Message from Dr. Daniel - 

 

It is hard to believe that quarter one is now over, and we are moving into quarter two. Our 

teachers have done a phenomenal job teaching both face-to-face and Seminole Connect. As we 

begin quarter two, I just want to remind everyone that it is even more important for students to 

wear masks and socially distance especially in closed areas such as classrooms. We did have 

students return to campus face-to-face which increased classroom attendance. We will remain on 

three lunches and block schedule. Since the beginning of school, we have had two positive cases 

and the cases and quarantines are community acquired. This is true for OHS and for most of 

SCPS meaning we are working diligently to keep our campuses safe for our students and 

employees.  

 

I also would sincerely like to thank our families during athletic events. Thank you for socially 

distancing and wearing masks. This has allowed us to continue to play sports and give our 

students that experience. I attended several senior nights last week, and I really enjoyed 

celebrating our Class of 2021. Although a different kind of year, we have adjusted. The pictures 

were amazing and the celebrations special with cupcakes, balloons, signs, and reflections of the 

last four years as a Lion. I appreciate the parents that support our programs and thank you for 

always remembering how to celebrate our students. 

 

News 6:  SCPS Quarter 2 

https://mms.tveyes.com/MediaCenterPlayer.aspx?u=aHR0cDovL21lZGlhY2VudGVyLnR2ZXll

cy5jb20vZG93bmxvYWRnYXRld2F5LmFzcHg%2FVXNlcklEPTI5NTYyNyZNRElEPTEzOTI

xOTcxJk1EU2VlZD01NzAmVHlwZT1NZWRpYQ%3D%3D 

 

A message from Guidance Director Sarah Reilly 

Who is my counselor? 

A-Deb Lightsey  

Dec-Ha Reilly  

Hb-Mea Byrd  

Meb-R Washington  

S-Z Vosburg  

ESE Valentine  

For safety reasons, PLEASE call OHS at 407-320-4050 and 

make an appointment before arriving on campus unannounced. 
 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FMediaCenterPlayer.aspx%3Fu%3DaHR0cDovL21lZGlhY2VudGVyLnR2ZXllcy5jb20vZG93bmxvYWRnYXRld2F5LmFzcHg%252FVXNlcklEPTI5NTYyNyZNRElEPTEzOTIxOTcxJk1EU2VlZD01NzAmVHlwZT1NZWRpYQ%253D%253D&data=04%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C28d105852d87415cbbef08d86eafda9d%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637381048855289595%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gJ6LPiJ1%2Bxb%2BLgBvnbKlJpK%2BTmffcSP9xC%2Fqlx7uiFA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FMediaCenterPlayer.aspx%3Fu%3DaHR0cDovL21lZGlhY2VudGVyLnR2ZXllcy5jb20vZG93bmxvYWRnYXRld2F5LmFzcHg%252FVXNlcklEPTI5NTYyNyZNRElEPTEzOTIxOTcxJk1EU2VlZD01NzAmVHlwZT1NZWRpYQ%253D%253D&data=04%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C28d105852d87415cbbef08d86eafda9d%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637381048855289595%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gJ6LPiJ1%2Bxb%2BLgBvnbKlJpK%2BTmffcSP9xC%2Fqlx7uiFA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FMediaCenterPlayer.aspx%3Fu%3DaHR0cDovL21lZGlhY2VudGVyLnR2ZXllcy5jb20vZG93bmxvYWRnYXRld2F5LmFzcHg%252FVXNlcklEPTI5NTYyNyZNRElEPTEzOTIxOTcxJk1EU2VlZD01NzAmVHlwZT1NZWRpYQ%253D%253D&data=04%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C28d105852d87415cbbef08d86eafda9d%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637381048855289595%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gJ6LPiJ1%2Bxb%2BLgBvnbKlJpK%2BTmffcSP9xC%2Fqlx7uiFA%3D&reserved=0


OHS SPIRIT WEAR WILL BE ON SALE THURSDAY 

DURING ALL LUNCHES!  
 

 

A note from the Student Government Association:  

We are happy to announce a spirit week leading up to the football game of our in-town rivals. 

Please see the dress up days above.  

 

All OHS students are enrolled in an Ecampus page (run by SGA) for their graduation year. On 

this page, students will find important information related to class events. Most recently, student 

have received information about voting for their elected officials and purchasing class t-shirts.  



 

Upcoming, student will find information about how to nominate their peers for Homecoming 

Court. Nominations will occur online from Oct 12-16. Then, from Oct 26-27, students will 

select their Homecoming Court. Homecoming Court will be announced on Oct 30, at the end of 

our spirit week. The presentation of Homecoming Court will occur on the Nov 6th game against 

IMG.  

 

*** At this point in time, all high schools have moved the Homecoming dance event to second 

semester. 

 

www.oviedohighschool.deco-apparel.com 

 

Pink-Out shirts are now available! Visit the link above to purchase! All proceeds will be donated 

to breast cancer research. The store is open until 10/15, so purchase early! Shirts will be 

delivered to OHS campus on 10/20. SGA will pass them out 10/20-10/23. Help us Pink-Out for 

the game on 10/23. 

 

Updated District Attendance Policy Beginning Quarter 2 from Dr. Rachel Menta 

 

All students must adhere to their assigned instructional modality (face-to-face, Seminole 

Connect, hybrid...etc) to be considered in attendance. 

 

Please note the following changes that will take effect Quarter 2.  

• If a student is F2F and stays home to learn through Seminole Connect, the student will be 

marked Absent (unexcused) 

• If a student is F2F and stays home to learn through Seminole Connect and parent writes a 

note, the student will be marked Absent (unexcused) by the Teacher and then changed to 

(Excused) by Administration upon receipt of the parent note 

 

Questions? Contact Rachel_Miracolo@scps.k12.fl.us 

 

Congratulations to our Teacher of the Week 

Congratulations to our Teacher of the Week! Ms. Melissa Adams! She was nominated for her 

work with students using multiple platforms every day to make sure she can give them the one 

on one help they need! She is a wonderful leader and positive. She is always helping everyone. 

We appreciate you! 

 

Congratulations to our Student of the Week 

Our Student of the Week is Eshan Ramesh! Congratulations! 

 

This summer, one of our stellar students, Eshan Ramesh, was accepted into the FSU Young 

Scholars Program. He rose to the top among the greatest and brightest minds that Florida has to 

offer. "Overall, Eshan is keen on producing great work in team settings by tapping into and 

expanding his skill set. Eshan and his group received the award for the best research project.” - 

John Sutor, Open Access Resource Seminar "Eshan showed great leadership skills and together, 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.oviedohighschool.deco-apparel.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7Cd1ae083420ef4ee3e79708d86af17b3f%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637376932671198206%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pHKvppp%2FrQAOQHFp%2FYvyhrWty0I8RBA6y7sJbk39hYg%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Rachel_Miracolo@scps.k12.fl.us


he and his teammate presented the most impressive research project I have ever seen at an 
undergraduate level.” - Kyle Shaw, Computer Programming (Remember he's only a high 

school senior!). 
 

  
 

The OHS Pre-med Club is opening up to new members!  

Through this club, high school students interested in biology, chemistry, medicine, or health will 

be able to gain a better understanding of the pre-medical and medical track.  

We have an exciting year planned ahead with guest speakers, blogs, competitions, and a new 

initiative called Going Global! For more information, please check out our website at 

www.oviedopremedclub.weebly.com. All our past events (including a guest speaker presentation 

from the 2019-2020 National President of the American Medical Students Association) and 

current events are showcased there.  

If you are interested in joining, please fill out the short form on our website’s Contact page at 

https://oviedopremedclub.weebly.com/contact.html.  

If you have any questions, please email Laboni Santra at ohspremedclub@gmail.com or stop by 

Ms. Li’s classroom in Room 12-020 or Ms. Clayton’s classroom in Room 12-016.  

 
Athletics Update from Athletic Director Jen Darty 
  

Congratulations to Brendan! 

News 13:  Athlete of the Week:  OHS Bowler Brendan Carney 

https://mms.tveyes.com/MediaCenterPlayer.aspx?u=aHR0cDovL21lZGlhY2VudGVyLnR2ZXll

cy5jb20vZG93bmxvYWRnYXRld2F5LmFzcHg%2FVXNlcklEPTI5NTYyNyZNRElEPTEzOTI

xOTU3Jk1EU2VlZD03MDQ0JlR5cGU9TWVkaWE%3D 

 

http://www.oviedopremedclub.weebly.com/
https://oviedopremedclub.weebly.com/contact.html
mailto:ohspremedclub@gmail.com
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https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FMediaCenterPlayer.aspx%3Fu%3DaHR0cDovL21lZGlhY2VudGVyLnR2ZXllcy5jb20vZG93bmxvYWRnYXRld2F5LmFzcHg%252FVXNlcklEPTI5NTYyNyZNRElEPTEzOTIxOTU3Jk1EU2VlZD03MDQ0JlR5cGU9TWVkaWE%253D&data=04%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C28d105852d87415cbbef08d86eafda9d%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637381048855299591%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XfMTEC1KPvO2hYLRH%2F%2FuTwp27QChJg71zxFIkWqOHPo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmms.tveyes.com%2FMediaCenterPlayer.aspx%3Fu%3DaHR0cDovL21lZGlhY2VudGVyLnR2ZXllcy5jb20vZG93bmxvYWRnYXRld2F5LmFzcHg%252FVXNlcklEPTI5NTYyNyZNRElEPTEzOTIxOTU3Jk1EU2VlZD03MDQ0JlR5cGU9TWVkaWE%253D&data=04%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C28d105852d87415cbbef08d86eafda9d%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637381048855299591%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XfMTEC1KPvO2hYLRH%2F%2FuTwp27QChJg71zxFIkWqOHPo%3D&reserved=0


Boys Golf improved 19 strokes from a year ago to take Runner-Up in the Seminole Athletic 

Conference Golf Tournament yesterday.  The Lions were led by Josh Stewart who shot a 1 over 

37. Hayden Kinder shot a career best 38! Jackson Cammack and freshmen Noah Anderscik each 

shot 40.  Congratulations to Josh Stewart on making First-Team All-Conference. Hayden took 

7th place and missed making all-conference by 1 stroke! Jackson and Noah tied for 11th place.  

  

Both Boys & Girls Bowling defeated Seminole yesterday. The Boys were led by Brendan 

Carney with a high game of 225 and the Girls were led by Jacquie Gonzales who bowled a game 

high of 213. 

  

Over the weekend, the Dive team competed at Winter Park. Congratulations to Lexi Pokorski 

who finished first place out of the 26 female divers. The Girls team also had a great showing 

from Molly Connell, Katie Dunn, Taylor Haul, Hailey DeSoto, Hannah Warrner, and Chloe 

Dunn. Congratulations to Carson Powers finished third on the Boys side! 

 

Girls Golf competed in the Seminole Athletic Conference Championship yesterday at Wekiva 

Golf Club & the team finished 6th overall. Top performers for the team were Olivia Day, Rachel 

Whyte and Mya Bremer. 

  

Girls Freshmen & JV Volleyball defeated Lyman yesterday. Freshmen won 25-20, 25-23 behind 

the strong play of Sue Geber & Hannah Hodgson. Junior Varsity won 25-16, 25-12 led by Kayla 

Egerton & Kaylin Falkner. Varsity fell 15-25, 21-25, 17-25. 

 

 to Boys and Girls Swimming on being named Seminole Athletic Conference Champions 

yesterday! The Diving team will compete on Saturday for the title as well. Full results on both 

will be available after the weekend meet. 

  

Girls Golf fell to Hagerty & Winter Park yesterday. Olivia Day & Rachel Whyte were the top 

performers for the team. 

  

Boys Golf shot its best round of the season beating Timber Creek 153-165. Josh Stewart led all 

scorers with an even par 36. Hayden Kinder shot his second consecutive 38. Noah Anderscik 

shot 39 and Jackson Cammack shot 40. 

  

Bowling defeated Lake Brantley yesterday. The Girls team was led by Justina Nielsen and the 

Boys were led by Andy Rotger who had a high game of 247. Congratulations to Brendan Carney 

who is Spectrum News 13 Athlete of the Week!! 

  

Freshmen Football fell to Lake Mary 48-35 last night. Marquet Williams led the team in rushing 

& Mark Harmon led the team in tackles. 

  

Slow-Pitch Softball dropped a close one 8-7 in extra innings to Lake Mary. Catherine Buckner 

led the way offensively with a 3 run HR. Defense was outstanding with an all-around team 

effort. 

 



Boys Golf ended the regular season with a twelve stroke win over Hagerty yesterday. Josh 

Stewart shot a two under par, 34. 

  

JV Football fell to Lake Mary 35-0 last night. Matthew Cepeda was the leading tackler & Garrett 

Harrison led the team in rushing. 

  

Girls Volleyball took on Hagerty at home last night & the Freshmen team opened up the night in 

a thrilling match but fell to the Huskies, 21-25, 29-27, 14-16. The team was led by Sascha Levy, 

Caylianna Craig & Tia Stenger. JV swept Hagerty, 25-21, 25-22, to win the final match of their 

season. The team had strong performances by Taylor Delaney, Mackenzie Cox, Kaylin Falkner, 

and Kaley Dodzweit. Varsity won in five sets, 25-13, 25-23, 23-25, 23-25, 15-12, after 

recognizing their four seniors – Lily Andrews, Mia Tagye, Cambrie Emerson, and Stephanie 

Geber. Junior outside hitters Caroline Przystup & Raven Wrobleski both had 25 kills each. 

Senior Stephanie Geber had 4 kills & 4 blocks. 

 

On Friday, Varsity Football fell to Lake Mary 38-23. 

  

Last week, Boys & Girls Swimming and Diving won the Seminole Athletic Conference 

Championship. The Girls won with 909, over next best Seminole at 851, and the Boys won with 

873, over again next best Seminole at 801. Carson Powers won Diving with a score of 241.40 

and Molly Connell took 3rd in Diving with 216.80. In the 200 Free, the team saw wins from 

Carlie Rose 1:54 and Ryan Reynolds 1:47. Luca Oliva took the 200 IM with a 1:57, Tyler 

Hanley was a double winner in the 100 Fly and the 100 Back with a 51. Sarahbeth Cathcart won 

the 100 Free in a 52 and Izzy Bishop took the Backstroke with a 1:00 and finally Luca Oliva won 

the 100 Breast with a 101. 

 

How to get tickets 

  

This school year all events in Seminole County are cashless. The Seminole County & FHSAA 

online ticketing provider is GoFan (www.gofan.co). All tickets will be purchased through GoFan 

and redeemed electronically on your smart phone at the gate. Upon purchasing tickets, please 

make sure you do NOT validate them prior to entering the gate. There will not be paper tickets 

available at the gate. All Fall athletic events, with the exception of Varsity Football, at Oviedo 

High School are currently available for purchase in GoFan through this 

link: https://gofan.co/app/school/FL1808. For our home Varsity Football games, tickets for 

general admission will go live online on Monday at 8:00am the week of the home Varsity 

Football game. Please note, all venues are at limited capacity with a set number of tickets. Once 

tickets are sold out, we cannot admit any more fans into the stadium. Tickets for our away games 

in Seminole County will also be available in GoFan when released by the opponent. For our 

away games in Orange County, they are only permitting two spectators per student-athlete and 

providing an allotment of tickets to each school that will be distributed by the coach. 

 

For all athletic events, masks are required by SCPS. The administration has the authority by 

FHSAA to stop the game and require everyone to wear a mask and wear one appropriately 

meaning covering the nose and mouth area. Please refer to the guidelines for further details. 

  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gofan.co%2F&data=02%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7Ca385e59254e4466afb0608d858b761a6%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637356891938769390&sdata=HRO2q9jsGq2r4f%2FJj36IH7LZdlUQypd%2BAfHzSUOYiyo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgofan.co%2Fapp%2Fschool%2FFL1808&data=02%7C01%7Ctrent_daniel%40scps.k12.fl.us%7Ca385e59254e4466afb0608d858b761a6%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637356891938769390&sdata=ttSrXPnk5V2zCPLrREsrbK1HDrAw9NIrDppHE6ZrZZg%3D&reserved=0


For our home Varsity Football games, priority parking in the front lot will be $5 with those 

spaces for sale in GoFan the week of the game. This parking pass is not your entry to the game 

as a ticket will also need to be purchased. Free parking is available in the lot off of the bus ramp 

and the back parking lot. All proceeds from the priority parking lot will go to paying for the turf 

field. 

Stop the Spread  

How can you help? 

1.    If your child is feeling ill or displaying any potential symptoms, please err on the side of 

caution and keep them home. Every student does have 10 absences that a parent can write a note 

for making them excused. This is per semester, so you don’t have to worry. Also, at home a 

student can log into eCampus/Canvas and stay up to date on the class material. 

2.    If your child has recently been tested for COVID-19 due to symptoms or potential exposure, 

please keep them home until you’ve received the results of your test and know they are negative. 

3. If your student tests positive, please immediately email Tanya_Cameron@scps.k12.fl.us or 

call the school at 407-320-4050.  

Scholarships for the Class of 2021 Organized by the Month Due 

 

Thank you so much to parent, Laura Slogar, for her work building an electronic database of 

scholarships for our seniors. Please see the link below. 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DLQkus27616UyZs_Y_ZQZCoO5DZeB6UXsgDKNE

caVpM/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Questions Contact Marcia_Lightsey@scps.k12.fl.us 

 

Support the OHS PTSA by shopping at Amazon! 

OHS PTSA is now officially registered as a charity option with Amazon Smile. Below is our 

unique link for people to select us as their charity. The key is when shopping on Amazon you 

have to go through the AmazonSmile site (smile.amazon.com), not just Amazon.com - but there 

is absolutely no difference; your account is all still there. You can bookmark AmazonSmile to 

make it easier. Thank you for your support.  

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/51-0203538 

 

Calendar of Events 

 

Monday, October 12 

Start of 2nd Quarter (School) TBA Girls Varsity Golf OPEN District Tournament Away 9:00 

AM Boys Varsity Golf OPEN District Tournament @ Cypress Head Away 6:00 PM Band 

Rehearsal (School) Tuesday, OctobeMonday, October 12 

Start of 2nd Quarter (School) 

mailto:Tanya_Cameron@scps.k12.fl.us
mailto:Marcia_Lightsey@scps.k12.fl.us
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3QfpQp0ESAXcWvF00IAYsH_MsQAK1A-2wDeWo2Dvr80FApo3Ypg1EHxwE&h=AT3PHdzTrXUhE4mwmpsvyOJUOd1f8jHKfNsfW_Z7iIMNS8N1NcgUM8rcrYmJLZhVAI5W12zBhim0DkjqxuwPu3tvHXwkqZyY3eFWt_uNnaISZ_owVvE0CnpwseRckMzadKJZztwAtt1oCR9_8r47BhJMroJX0R-Lqh7FTo20YO2bZsYcQAb8FiuM6e41M6acyWLn0XsrSswSrUmOuJgrnhKEC1soZYuOJSsuuRTWpdfzcxo0SNhqRSdFsh1dvnx1MfIgcQMbaDzNtFr044sO-9WUa6WVxcJAJJVbSdPf3Cn3J47RCQhkgC_4xuHvTV-3WUEU0jq3M5-WhFS4hTJNvUhKwPMT_oxXZrMdS5HR2KjeSZcsVieID7o069jSEc9z5t5UsA4VrzG7516lNEmxvS6nBKFQsS_criLIipOYQc0ErIOEYpGu0q0JYJO1LxfUL1u86irmpbS54gSeMKwjZTMXDdWKrweCOKSbZuKZuDyzaQA7zltckjreU7TObMol0F-LrYPwsACGLQRVznSS5SmjzGzTwpmYktvHIEwKiv59YfRUl0LlT9kMvwWUq3nBF8AYpnyDYGCp8TUYFeZ_Za-8kfQOJDRcXya5
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TBA Girls Varsity Golf OPEN District Tournament Away 

9:00 AM Boys Varsity Golf OPEN District Tournament @ Cypress Head Away 

6:00 PM Band Rehearsal (School) 

  

Tuesday, October 13 

TBA Girls Varsity Slow Pitch 

Softball OPEN Playoffs @ Lyman Away 

3:00 PM Dance Practice (School) 

5:00 PM Girls Varsity Volleyball Lake Mary High School District Semifinal @ Lyman Away 

  

Wednesday, October 14 

TBA Girls Varsity Slow Pitch 

Softball OPEN Playoffs @ Seminole Away 

6:00 PM Band Rehearsal (School) 

6:00 PM Boys Freshman Football Lake Howell High School Away 

  

Thursday, October 15 

3:00 PM Dance Practice (School) 

6:00 PM Boys Junior Varsity Football Lake Howell High School Away 

7:00 PM Girls Varsity Volleyball OPEN District Finals @ Lyman Away 

  

Friday, October 16 

7:00 PM Boys Varsity Football Winter Park High School Away 

  

Saturday, October 17 

Pop Warner (Other) 

8:00 AM Band Rehearsal (School) 

 


